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THE PLEASURES OF WINTER.
Canadians have their winter and the plea

sures it brings. Its long evenings usuall,
are spent around the fireside in readings an
study or else outside in the bracing atmos-
phere enjoying the winter sports which hav
such attractions to those wi duce hav
enjoyed them. But those Who have hot
txperienced a Canadian winter seein to hav
a very dillerent opinion of it and judge of
it only by the record inade on their ther.
inometer on cold bleak days at home, wher
it registers a few degrees below the ordinary
temperature.

The people of Mont-
real recognizing these
facts, and finding it
inpossible to make
people outside of their
country believe in the
pleasures of its winter,
determnined to bring as
many of then as pos-
sible to their city in
what is usually the
coldest week of the
year, the thiid week
of January. As , an
inducement they buit
a palace of ice about
ninety feet square hav-
ing a tower at each
corner fifty feet high
and one in the centre
over one hundred feet
ligh, and ail lightod up
with twelve electric
liglits. The blocks of /
which the palace were
builtwere cut froin the
the St. Lawrence, each
one measuring three
feet by one foot six
inches in size, and all
were frozen together
to maie.onesolid mass.
In addition they pro-
mnised their visitors
elides down their to-
boggan ills, rides on
their railway over the
ice bridge that crosses
the river nt this city,
a grand torehlight pro-
cession by the differ-
ent snow-shoe clubs
dressed in their pretty blank-et uniforms,
such a fancy dress.carnival in the skating
rink as tlheycotuldsee no wliere else, a grand
curling bonspiel; dinners and other amuse-
ments. As a result during ithe week the
city ivas erwded, the' enthijsiasm and
pleasure of the visitors knew *no bounds
and the people of the city. were asked to
Tenew their invitation next year when, if
accommodation !could be obtained thousinds
of guests would flock to the cold frosty
north te enjoy themselves,

No ! the winter of Canada is not a draw-

back. It builds up strong, vigorous men
and women, it nakes roads in places that
otherwise would be impassible, it is one of
its greatest blessings and should bo recog-
nized as such.

SOMETHING FOR JESUS.

Though I am not much more than a child.
iyself, there is something I should like to
ask you to remember. It is that " we all
can do something for Jesus." However
young we may bc, or in whatever circumu-.
stances, if we love Jesus, tiere is work for
us to do foiin. le will net despise us

because we arc but children, for he loves his
lambs " and lias work for each one to do.

He has given each of us talents touse foi'
his glory, and there is a special place for aci,
in.which we can glorify God.

Are we trying day by day te do somîething
for Jesus ? If we arc bis little servants He
will help us ·to work foi Him, each in our
" small corner," that ive may shine for Him,
and show to those around us the roality of
our profession.

It is such a blessed thing to begin to worlc
for Jes.s wli.ei we are young. So many

have to mourn that their early days were
not spent for I-ie, and they didl not learn
to love and serve hini until twenty or thirty
years of their life had been wasted. If we
love Jesus while we are children, *what a
beautiful, happy, andi useful life ours vill
be! Every year we shall learniore about
Himu, and grow More like Him, and when we
are ol d, how we shall praise God for a wçhole
life spent in is service !

My youngest sister *was convertedi while
she was very young. When she was twelve
years old, she asked our two servants if they
wero Christians, and spoke to thorm about

Jesus. They becanine very anxious to be
saved and Jesus answered their pray ers, and
made them happy in his love.. Tliey told
my mother after they w'.ere conivertedtthat
it was througli my sister's speaking to them
tiat they first began tosce their necd of a
Saviour. So God used lier, you see, a-l
though she was little more than a child.
Let·us never be afraid to speak for Jesus, or
to show to those around us that our aun is
to please Ilim in our lives, and He will bless
us, and make usa blessing to others. Then,
when the "so wing " is all over, even we who

are but children nay coue rejoicing, bring-
ing sheaves for our Master. God grant
tliat wiin the great harvest-time cornes, we
iay ail be anong the "reapers."-The
Christian.

THE FIRST BUTTON WRONG.
"Dearmue !"said little Janet, "I buttoned

just eue button wrong andi tiat made ail the
rest wrong !". and Janet tugged away, and
fretted, as if the poor buttons were quite to
blame for lier trouble.

"Patience! patience !" saidi mnamma,
smiling at tlelittle fretful face, "and next

time look out for the
vronig button ; then
you'l.l keep all the rest
right. And," added
miamma, as the last
button was put in its
place, and the scowl-
ing face was siooih
once more, "look out
for the first wrong deed
of any kîind ; another
and aniotherare sure to
follow."

Janet remembered
liow, ene day not long
ago, si struck baby
Alice; that was the
first w'rong deed. Then
she denied having
done it : that was an-
other. Then she was
unîhappy and cross' all
day because ste liad
told a lie. What a
long list of buttons
fasteijened wrong just
because one went
wrong -because lier
naughty little hand
struck baby ! The best
thtin lie coulI do, to
m eit right again,

ivas to tell mnannia
how iiaughty site had
been, and ask lier to
forgive lier ; but that
was mucli harder than
just to do the buttons
again.

Janet thought it all
over, and between the
buttons and er very

nhappy day, I think she learned never
again to forget to look, out for the first
irong deed .- Horald of Mercy.

IVI: NE T 'ro LEARN the lesson that this
ife is given us only that we muay attain to

ternallife. For lack of remembcring tiis,
we fix our affections on the things of this
leeting world, and-% wlhen the lime comes
lhat we nust quit it, we are ail aglhast and
eri fled.-Fu ller.
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Temperanoe Department.

FROM THE SALOON TO THE PRISO]

Mrs. Emma Molloy relates the followii
incident in one of er speeches referring .1
the relation of intemperance to crime:

In a recent visit ta the Leavenwort]
Kans., prison, during my address on Sal
bath morning, I observed a youg boy, n<
more than seventeen or eighteen years <
ace, on the front seat intently eyeing m(
'c look he gave me was so full of earne

longing, it spoke volumes to me. At th
close of the service I asked the warden fo
au interview with him, which was readil-
granted. As lie approached me, his fat
grew deathly pale, and as I grasped his han
he could not restrain the fast-falling tear
Choking with emotion he said:

"I bave been in this prison two year
and you are the first person that bas calle
for me, the first woman that bas spoken t
me."

"IHow is this, my child 1" I asked
"Have youno friends thatlove you? Wher
is our motheri

The great brown eyes swimming wit
tears, were slowly uplifted ta mine as bc
replied-

" My friends are all in Texas. My mothe
is an nvalid, and fearing that the know
ledge of my terrible fall would kill ber,
have kept my whereabouts a profound
secret. For two years I have borne m'
awful homesickness in silence for ber sake.'

As ha buried his face in his bands, and
heartsick sobs burst froin his trembling
frame, it seemed to me I could sec a pano
rama o f the days and nights, the long weeks
a flomesick longing, that hald dragged their
weary length out over two years.

So I ventuared to ask, "Haw much l'nge:
have yail to stay"

"Tîlree years1" was the. reply,,as the
fair you.ngrhead droppecd lower, and the frai:
little hanå teembled with suppressed emo-
tion.

"Five years at your age in I exclaimed,
"How did this happen 1"

"Well," hecreplied, "it's a long story, but
I'il makeit short. Istarted out fromhome
to try to do something for myself. Coming
te Leavenworth, I found a cheap boarding-
house, and one night accepted an invitation
from some o f the young men ta go into a
drinking saloon. For the first time in my
life I drank a glass of liquor. It fired my
brain. There is a confused remembrance
of a quarral. Somebody was stabbed. The
bloody knifa was found in my hand. I was
indicted for assault with intent ta kill. IPive
years for the thoughtless acceptance of a
lass of liquor is surely illustrating the

.Scripture truth that 'the way of the trans-
gressor ia hard l' "

I washolding the cold trembling band that
had crept into mine. Ha earnestly tightened
his grasp as imploringly he said,

"Oh, Mrs. Molloy, I want ta ask a favor
of you." .

At once I expected he was going to ask
me to help obtaiu a pardon, and in an in-
stant I measured the weiglht of public re-
proach that rests n ontle victims of its
legalized drink traiec.It is all rilt ta
legalize a man to craze the bramis of
our boys, but not by any means Wise

.to ask tbat the State pardon its victim.
Interpreting my thought, he said, "I
am net gomîg to ask you te get me a
pardon, but I want yon to write to my
uothier, and get a letter from lher and send
it ta me. Don't for- the world tell lier
where I am. Better net tell ber anything
about me. Just get u line fromherso I can
look upon it. Oh! I am sBo homesick for
mn nother."

he bead of theboy dropied down into
my lap with a wailng sob. laid my band
upon his head. I thouglit of my own boy,
and for a few moments was silent, and let
theoutburst ofsorrow have vent. Presently
I said, IMurray, if I were yourimother, and
the odor of a thousand prisons were upon
yon, still you would be my boy. I should
want ta know wbere you were. Is it right
to keep that mother in suspense? Do you
suppose there bas ever been a day or ngbt
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1 SOME EXPERIMENTS WITH AL.
COHOL.

BY= JUA COLMAN.

Charlie Xenson was muchi interested in
the accounts hle had heard fronm his cousin
Sophia of the experinents with alcohol in
the Temperance school. So he made au1
engagement to go with her as soon as possi-
ble ; but in spite of their plans wey were
late in arriving. When they went in Charlie
saw how much it looked like a Sunday-
school. There were all the classes with their
teachers, and they were reading a scripture
exercise. He looked, expecting to see Bibles
in their bands; but no, it was a little paper.
covered book with responsive exercises in
the back of it. Sophia had one of lier own,
and he looked over and read iith ber, and
when they were through he looked at the
book. It was the "Catechisn on Alcohol,"
and in the main part of the book were
questions and answers on that subject. He
did not think much of catechisms anyway,
and lie did not suppose he would caro for
this, but he soon saw the boys in the class
near himreciting andlistening very eagerly.
They seemed trying vho could say it the
best, and when the superintendent began to
talk he saw why, for he talked about what
was in the catechism and explained it. The
catechism said:

"What is alcoholi" "A liquid poison,"
&c. The superintendent asked: "How many
of you have seen alcohol ?" and a few hands
wvent up. "What does it look like V"
"IWater." "Yes, and they look so nearly
alike that you canuot easily tell thenm apart,
can you ?" and he held up two vials, each
nearly filled with aclear-lookingflid. "ine
of these is alcohol, andi ee is water. Whlich
is alcohol?"

" The one in the left band" "The one in
the right," the ancwers came, but it iwas plain
enougi they could not tell, and the next
uestion was, "How can we find out 1"1

Tteit," "lSmiell it," Burn it," said a
few of the scliolars.t

"You must excuse me from tasting. We
ouglht toknow it by the smell, but there is
a quicker way to shoowit to you all."

Tien he took the corks from the wide-
mouthed vials, and, folding a strip of paper
ha dipped eue end in one vial and the otherç

BOYS AND GIRLS' TEMPERANCE
-.TEXT-BOOK.

BY H. L. READE.

(National Temperance Society, New York.)
LESSON VII.-ALCoHOL AND THE HUMAN

SeoMACH.
Besides a sedative, what is au effect of

alcohal when taken into the animal body ?
A first effect of alcohol when taken into

the animal body is, teprcduce whatis called
irritation.

What is irritation when applied to the
animal body ?

Irritation is an unusual action in any of
its parts.

loi is irritation in any part of an animal
body caused?'

Irritation in any part of the animal body
is caused by contact witl what is both dis-
turbiug and injurions.

How is it known thatalcohol, when taken
into the animal body, produces this irrita-
tion ?

We know it froi the character of alcohol
itself, to which nay be added the demon-
stration of universal experience.

Suppose this irritationis continued by the
frequeut use of alcohol, what follows ?

Oie of two things follois: either the
mouth, and throat, and stomach lose sensi-
bility, or iritation is followed by inflamma-
tion.

What is the consequencs of the loss of
sensibility in the stomach and in the organs
leading toit ?

Muchi of the antural pleasure that comes1
of taking coiumonii, healthy food and drink
is at an end.

What is inflammation?
Inflammation is the pain, redness, heat

and swelling, caused by an irritation of any
part of the animal body.

Does inflammation always follow irrita,-i
tion?

It does, unless the cause that produce
the irritation is renoved.

T in WAY to avoid great faults is to be-
ware of lesser faults.f

, your manhood takes possession. Respectthe body ; don't overwork,.overrest, or over
love it, and never debase it, but be able to
lay down when yon are done with it, a well
worn but not.a misused thing. Meantime,
treat it at least as well as you would your
pet horse or hound, and, mny word for it,
though itwill not jump to Chinaat a bound,
you'll find it a most excellent thing to bave
-especially il the country."

THE "TEMPEnNCE SCHOoLI lis a little
five-cent band-book describing that institu-
tion from8 superintendent to infant clasa,
and telling bow to organize and conduct it.
For flfty cents the tencher's ontfit will be
sent post paid, containing, "Temperance
School Catechism," "Manual," "Ripples f
.Song," and tracts. A temperance schoola
better than a Band of Hope, because it is the
proper place for children to be learners.
They havenot resources to conduct a society,and there is no real advantage in settingthem to play at it. They are quite content
without office in the Sunday-scbool and in
day-school, and they will be in the teiper-ance school if it is not put into their heads.
Young people make excellent teachers in
the temperance school, but sometimes it is
desirable to have older people come in to
start the work until the young people be-
come interested.-Youth's Temperance Ban-
ner, publishecl by the National Temnperance
Society, New Yrk.

BIsnor KEEN, of Richmond, Va., in a
recent address, said: "I again appeal to all
Catholics engaged in the liquor business, and
beg of them, for the love of our Lord Jeaus,
not to sell liquor on Sunday. I also most
earnestly entreat and exhort all Catholica
never te buy liquor on Sunday, nor to enter
any place where it is sold on that day."

EVEnY SERMoN that is a sermon must
leave on the mind of the hearer these two
impressions : "Thisis thething to be done,"
and "I an the inan who must do it."-
National Baptist.

E THAT SEEKs the Lord by prayer in
trouble, should seek the Lord with preise
vhen the trouble is past; "I will praise tlee,
for thou hast beard me."

1I

that she has not prayed for ber wandering in the other. "Now, "said-he, "one end of EARNEST COUNSEL.
boy? No, Murray, will only consent to this paper is wet with vater and the other MR. EDITOR: To "E. E. C." intheHomewrite to your mother on consideration with alcohol ; which willburn quickest ' D .ent I wish to sa "Let him thatthat you will permit me to write the whole "The one-with alcohol," saida bright little Departm , Iy,
truth, just as one mother can write it to girl quickly. thinkethhe standethtake .heed lest lie fali."
another." " Let us try," said the sunerintendentas He says he quit the use of tobacco, "by the

After some argument, bis consent -was he lighted a match and trie dono end of gthe race of God, 'last September. You are on
finally obtained, and a letter was hastily paperwhich dianotbuirn. "Water, water! »shaky ground, my brother, as long as you
penned and sent on its way. A week' or so came from the eager children. "Yes, that remanwhere you are, "in a large tobacco
elapsed, when the following letter was re- is wet with water. No w we will try the hans" where once I was, and abstaimedceived froin Texas.: other," and in au instant the blaze shot up om its use for three years only to returnDEAR SIsTRn IN CHRIsT :--Your letter oeveralice.I," as nuhfralt to it "-like a dog to lis vomit."* If youDEA SITERINCEIIST-YUr ettrseveral inchies. Itw~as easy enouglifor alto continue in the g race of God. you will growwas this day received, and I hasten to thank say' "Alcoholl" to this, and then theyin c atmeain add to your virtuel lnow.
you for your words of tender sympathy and watched to sec it bun across till it came toie grace, And that knowledg "vbich a.ketfor tidngs of my boy-the first word we the part wet with water, and some one lede.rAnthaknd hich akes
have had in two years. Wheu Murray left called out : "Burn your fingers !" But the will also teac you thatlo cannot go upvnhome we thought it would not be for long. fingers held the wet part, and in the water hi coals and not have your feet ured.As the nonths have rolled on, the was safety. When t e fire came to.that it h c en you hae in fetobanedfamily have given him up as dead, but I felt vent out entirely, and then there was a business and ot returto its use. (Ispccsure God would give me Aback my boy. As emall shout. busin en emucr les grow into a goodI write from the couch of an invalid, my "Keep to thé water and you are safe from froimexperence) much ego into agoohusband is in W. nursing another son, who the alcohol. We expect the water-drinkers Christian charater. We bave geod, honestis lying at the gates of death with typhoid to put alcohol out entirely as a drink Christian blacksmiths, carpenters, andfovenfever. I could not wait bis return to w'rite Alcohol is good to burn, but water is the Coatmen whose example and witness for 'to Murray; I wrote and told himif I could, safe thing to drink. We eaunmake alcohol Christ is'not doubted, but I have yet ta findhow quickly I wouldg.o and pillow bis dear do us good service in the burning Jine, be- an earnest, workingChristian tobacconist, or
head upon my breast, just as I did when be cause it burns without smoke. It is very suit Gowh doesntaetbat wichis plywas a little cild. My poor, dear boy-so convenient for the jeweller, for it heats suit. tod dos" or giv Sprit whicy uto
generous so kind and loving. What could their work without blackening it. Here is unto the dogso is
he have done to. deserve thils punishment ? an alcohol lamp such as jewellers use" ; and workers of uniquity. So come out, myYou do not mention bis crime, but you say lie liglhted the lamp and passed a late brother; *let not Christ, when He comes,
it was committed while under the influence through the blaze to show that it di not findyoun a busiess founded by the evilof drink. I did not know he even tasted blacken. Thenhe ouredasome alcoholinto ane to eroyan' body,wihis"the
liquor. We have raised six boys, and Ihave a silver spoon and burned it, and it did not temile af the Holy Ghost," but, "Cease
neyer known one of them to be under the blacken the spoon. Thenhe explained that to vii, and learn ta do good." " So
influence of drink. Oh! aisthere no place in this alcohol was strong, that it was only shalt thob dwell in the land, and verily
this nation that is safc when our boys have about one-fourth water, that gin and brandy thouwshalt bevfed."
left the home2fold? \O Godi my sorrow is would also burn, but thatwecouldnot-prove X.y.W ONeSwOHAsPovEDIT.
greater than I can bear. I cannotgo to hlim, that there was alcohol in eider and .wine . Witness.
but, sister, I pray you to talk to him, and and beer in this way, because there was too
comforthim, as you would have some mother much water with it, and it would not burn..RESPEOT TaE Bo.-A Writer in thetalk to your boy were he in bis place. Tell Some other things he said in bis fifteen He PT End R oDm bas sae sensible ideas onhim that when h is released, bis place in the minutes talk, and then ha asked questions to teadh and ome h eseble
ald home-nest and in bis mother's beart is sec if it was remembered, and after some the subject of bodily health. He says
waiting for him. singing and speaking pieces the school cRespect the body. Give it what it requires,

Then followed. loving mother words for closed. But those experiments-oh ! the and no more." "Don't pierce its cars, strain
Murray, in addition to those written. As I boys did like them so much, and the girls Its eyes or pinch its feet ; don't roast it bywept bitter tears over the words so full of to. Sophia declared she was going to a hot re all day, and smother it under
heartbreak, I asked nmyself the question, study chemistry so that she could know ail beavy bed covering at night; don't put it in
" How long will this nation continue this aboutit. She meant to be a superintendent a cold draught on slight occasions, and don't
covenant with deatli and league with hell to herself some day, ,As for Charlie, he made nurse or pet it to death ; don't dose it withrob us of our boys ?"-Inter Ocean. jup bis mind to sesmoie of that temperance doctors' stuf s, and, above ail, don't turn it

school and of. the experiments, if they had into a wine cask or a chimney. Let it .be
them. 'warranted not to smoke,' from the time



THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHILDREN'S FOOD.

BY MARY MAYNE.

The chief business of a child is to gro
A beautiful development of every part
the body is the foundation of growth in:
broadest sense, which includes the ment
and spiritual nature. The food a child ea
is therefore a matter of vital importanc
So, also, his sleep, his exercise, the air J
breathes-everytliing that affects his bodi
growth.

"Simple, nutritious food." Howv oft
is this repeatea in the cars of parent
Yet in a majority of households the arrang
monts are such that the children est ju
what the adult members of the family e
-often a most unsuitable diet. It is ce
tainly desirable for children, when o.
enough to manage spoon and fork wit
moderate dexterity, to sit at the sae tab
with their parents, Half the pleasant fami]
intercourse is lost otherwise. But unle
the dishes served are plain and simple, o
some are denied ta them, injurous resul
are sure to follow. Tiare must hc a grai
reiarm. in the average American dinner bi
fore children can safely eat of everythin
upon the table. But until such refor
parents need to make special arrangemeni
or restrictions.

If children understand from their fir
coming to the fanily table that sorne articl
are not designed.for them they will seldor
feel the denial a hardship. We have see
a little girl of eight years, night after night
happily.take her breai and butter and mil
at the dinner-table and never think of askini
for anything else or appear to want anythin
different.

" Carrie is seven," said a very carefu
mother, not long ago, "altd sic doesn'
know how pie tastes." Happy ignorane
as pie is often made! It is distressing to se
pale, puîy 1ittle ones devouring rici pasîry
w ich, indigastible for any ana, is littia las
than poisonous to a feeble child. But pie i
not unwholesome because it is pie, nor cak
because it is cake. Bread is worse than cake
if the one bc hot and heavy and the othe:
light and plain. No mother-duty is mor
important than the giving of personal atten
tion to the food lier children eat. One .o
the very foundations of comfortable family
life is the reguilar serving of well-prepared
meals.

It is generally sale to satisfy the healthy
appetite of a child with suitable food ai
regular times. If soine incline to over-eat
ting this le ordinarily the result of early mis.
management. Sonmetimes a delicate, pecu.
liarly organized child may need to bc
adroitly coaxed to eat wihat ho really re-
quires. Such cases are not rare; but the
difficulty, of course, arises from the general
health.

When young chilidren need something to
eat between meal, let it b systeinatically
given about midway between theni-not
half an hour before the regular meal, when
it will surely take away the appetite. Nib-
bling crackers, candy, and eating fruit aU
along throiugh the day is plainly harmful.
Evenl a very young child can unîderstand and
be interested in a simple explanation of the
use of good food in making blood, bone and
muscle, of the necessity of mastication and
the intervals of rest from work demanded by
the stoniach.

Respect the tastes of children about food,
while at the same time guarding against b-
coming fastidious. But they should never
be forced to eat whbat is really distasteful to
them.

Many mothers complain of the difficulty
of providing suitable school-lunches. It is
a problem. A long intermission, giving
time for pupils to go home to a simple
dinner, wouls remedy a great evil. Step
into a city bakery, near any school, between
twelve and one o'clock. You will find it
crowded with children hastily swallowing
cake, buns, tarts, pie. Is it strange that
school-children are pale and delicate ? If
mothers would take the trjuble upon them-
selves of putting into the little basket a
wholesome appetizing lunch, they would
have their reward. The child not kowing
what is prepared will relish il better. But
variety is important. We have known.
boys and girls to acquire an inveterate dis-
like for certain articles, simply from lavin«g
theni, week after w-eek, as a lunch atschoof,
-Christian Union.

NORTHERN

PIE PLATES.

Eunice lias been going to the cookin
school lately, and she says pies are not sen
ble food; t at they are injurions. I lia
heard that hinted a good iany times, b
never go decidedly as now. Modern scien

w. is really doing some good when it coin
of practically into our kitchens and disponE
its with some of the hardest things women ha
al to do.
,ts Grandma took another look through h
e. glasses at the pile of pie plates lying on;t
he table.
ly Eunice said they might just as well

put on the top shelf of the china clos
en where they would b out of the way, ai
s! kept clean from dust.

randma said she. never realized befo
st how many they had ; the deep yellow on
at for custard, squash and pumpk-in pies; t
r- blue-edged ones for apple, plum and minc
ld What lots of money we must have e:
h pended for them .I
le ccThat's nothing compared to the price i
[y lard, spice and flour, with the fruit thromv
ss in," said mother who really heaved a sig
>r of relief, as Eunice packed them awa:
ts "But what is father going ta do withoi
Lt pie Il

"He will never miss them when he ge

g used to the sensible dishaes with which I pr
m pose to tempt his appetite; and it's i
ts opion he vill be very glad to miss h

headaches and some of the grocery bills."
st Mother thought of the possible ne,
es dresses.
a .And while we are about to reforn let u
n dispense with this kettle of suspicious look

ing lard. "l
I "Douglinuts !" exclaimed granidma, "yo
don't say they are injurious too ? Whi

g shall we do with our spare time 1 Oh 1 th
9 hours and days of my life that have gone t
1 making pies and doughinuts What wil
t the children eat ?"
e " They will eat fruit and good home-mad
e bread and vegetables, and be healthy ani

good-natured," raid Etnic .
"And no mare dactom's bils," said father

as ho came in and saictioaned the teaching
of the new cooking-school. - Woman'
Journal.

r
USEFUL HINTS.

- A knowledge of many.little facts that ar
fnot always ta be had systematically lad 
down in books, but which descend tradition
ally fram mother ta daughter by word ai
mouth, is often more useful to the sorely
bested young house mistress than all the
Latin and matheniatices that she learned at

- school can be. She mayknow how to play
Beethoven's sonatas so as to hold a drawing
room breathless and entranced, but it stands
ber poorly if, while she plays, la great ink
spot on the drawing room carpet stares lier
in the face, that sbe does not know how to
wash ont with milk, and clean up afterward
with warm and nice soap-suds, or a grease
spot that could have been absorbed out of
existence by frequent applications of mag-
nesia or buckwheat flour, if she had oily
known enough to sprinkle it abundantly on,
the spot and brush it off afterward. Wha t
does it benefit lier that her ready wit and
repartee can kcep a whole dinner table ga-,
while the fine cookery, that at no end of
trouble she has tauglt her cook, keeps them
contented, if the company are forced all the
time to be nervously flirting bats and nap-
kins and adjectives against the pestiferous,
flies that she could have drivei away by
leaving in the room, an hour or so before-
hand, a little preparation of equal quantities
of crena and brown sugar, anid alt as much
black pepper, had lier mother ever known
as much, or thought ta tell lier of it? Of
what use is it to lier, living possibly far from
bakeries and breai shops, to keep cracker ,
for instance, in tha house if she lias never
learned how to freshen theni by leaving
them for three minutes in a hot oven, or to
prevent them being nibbled all over by aits
by strewing the store-room shelves with a
fewn cloves, occasionally renewed? Sucli
things are trilles, each one by itself, of course,,
but half a hundred such things eau contri-
bute very materially to coonirt and good
nature in a family.

If the knówledge that the stean of green
tea will revive lier rusty black lace, and
make it as fresh as new, has not descended
to her, of what good is it that the lace has i
Or why should she have a costly bit of the
beautiful Brussels lace in lier keepiig if no-
body lias ever told her to slut it away fron
the air, or fron peculiarly strong perfaune i

She will spend more presently in frequen
repairs and re-dressings than the lace cos

s in the first place. She can afford possiblve to wear gold enbroidery, in an ara of gild
ut ing, if slie knows enougl ta ecan it, iheî
ut aishes, with a brus% dipped in hurn
ce and pulverized rock alum; and she may b
es s lendid and graceful in long, white ostriel
vO plumes that would need as long a purse t

provide frequently, if ·she had never see
or them dip ed and dipped again in the thick
ho warm lt er of ourd soap, thon rinsed an

dried, and curled over a knitting needle ho
fore the fire. Shemay be the best of cooks

e and know how to make twenty differen
e omelets, but if sic is not acquaintei witl

the fac that a little salt rubbed on the dis
recolored egg-spoon will restore its silver tint,

re she would eotter not serve the eggs in any
essha e.h shat ri ht las she to be at the head of a

e family if s e is not sufficiently mistress o
lierseif and a few surgical facts to arrest the
bleeding of a cut limb by a tight ligature

of between the eut and the ulsin heart ? If
nshe does not know that a1waysandy mus-

tard and water will empty the stomach that
has received poison, or that the white of an
egg, when administered internally, will

ts transform corrosive sublimate îith its deadly
)torture in tic simple salivation af blue

y mass? If she cann t distinguis hbetwoen
y apoplexy and drunkenness by kno eing
i that the limb will convalsively withdraw

ii the former case, if the sole of the foot b
tickled, and does not then further know that
the clothing must be loosened, ansd blisters
applied to the calves of the legs, the pit of
the stomach and the back of t he neck, and
if she be a pioneer's wife, it voulds ho a use-
ful thing for her to remember that when

Slier grandmother was a pioneer's wife before
e ber, she founîd pine sawdust nearly as good

as soap with which to wash lier linen.-
Halper's Bazar.

el
d FLANNELS.

No one who lias a reasonable claim to inî-
s telligence and personal neatness will wear

the saine flannels at nilit that are worn by
day. The body is eit er throwing off the
waste semi-putrid, poisonous matters of the
ever-decaying tissues, more than one-half of
all taken as food and drink passing off

e through seven millions of pores, which act
1 as sewers. These poisons appear on the

surface as sensible pespiratian, or are pass-
r ing so imperceptib ly as not to be seen, in

the latter forn particularly when warm in
bcd. They become lodged on the skin, or
in the meshes of the clothing, and will be-
come absorbed if not removed. H{ence the
necessity for a regular wash or cleansing of
the whole surface daily, in the warni weather
more especially, while the use of the crash
towel or the flesh-brush may well be substi-
tuted in the cold weather. The flesh-brush
is excellent in the winter, as a means of
cleanliness and for the circulation of the
blood, one.half of which should be kept in
the snall vessels of the skin. If not thus
kept, the extremities, particularly the feet,
will b too cold for comfort and health, since
no one can be really healthy who uniformly
has cola feet and a hot head.

A bath may be injudicious in cold
weather, but not the use of the brush.-

GINGER SNAP.-One pint of New Orleans
niolasses, one coffee-cup melted butter; boil
together tan minutes. When cola add an
teaspoonful a u ginger, one of cinnan on, aixu
two of soda. lse as much flour as will
work in onveniently ; rol very thin, and
bake lightly.

ANN's CooiaE.-Two cups of sugar;
flour ta roll thin, one cup of butter, one
teaspoonful soda, tvo teaspoonfuls creamu
tartar ; caraway seeds of nutmeg, and even
ainger is used if people prefer it. They will
leep for two months in a dry place.

CaUsRT CoFFEE.-Out in two and brown
eveily in an oven, Graham biscuits or bread
crusts; pour boiling water to these and let
boil a fewv minutes ; strain and season with
creami and sugar, and you have a most pala-
table drink for the sick.

1
SAUoE FOR FIsa.-Two ounces of butter,

one-half cup vinegar,one teaspoonful round
mustard, one teaspoonful salt, a little pop -
per ; let this boil, then add one cup of ilk 
and y olks of two eggs. Let this just boil, s
stirring all the tune.
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PUZZLES.

ENIGMA.
(From the Gennan.)

Above a dull gray sea behold
A bridge of opal gleamin& bright;

Ere one swift moment couia be told
It sprung up to its giddy height.

The nightiest ship, with tallest muast,
- Beneath its arch could issue free.
No foot across it e'er hath passed

Approach it, and it seeins to flee.

It rises where the streanis abound
And falls whene'er the floods are laid.

NoN tell me where that bridge is found,
,-And who its nighty arcli has made.

DIMOND.

** *
**** *

*** ** ** %

1. A latter.
2. A resinous substance.
3. A town in the north of France famous

for its thread and cotton manufactories.
4. A city in the Arabian desert whose

ruins still excite the wonder of modern
tmavelaers.

5. A river in Scotland.
6. Before.
7. A letter.

HIDDEN AUTHRiSo.
1. At Geneva we took a row on the lake

at sunset.
2. It is contiàted that Virginia, at the

very least, oives thirty millions.
3. Beware ai a moonlight stroll, O pensive

and susceptible youth.
4. lu travelling, do not burden yourself

with things you never need.
5. A swallow does not make a sunnier,

nor a single verse a poet.

SUBTRACTION PUZZLE.
Drop every other letter, be"inning with

the second. -Exaiplc: lieavy-fiay.
Subtract fron like a chorus ani leave

a iineral.
Suttract f1om sword-shapei and leave a

walik
Subtract fron a fruit and leave one who

bakes.
Subtract from a Northerni animal and

leave an excu-siongn borsebaclk.
Subtract froi justice and leave parts of a

fish.
EYIOMA.

My first is in gain, but not in loss;
My second is in shell, but not in rock;

My third is in throw but not in tocs ;
My fourth is in trap, but not in kuock.

My fifth is in man, but not iu boy ;
My sixti is in right but not in wrong;

Miy seventh is in drumu, but not in tcy ;
My eighth is ini many but no t in throng;
My whole is a flwer well -worth a song.

WELL-KNOWN NOVE LS.
1, A pronoun, a large covered waggon,

and a garden-tool. 2, an inclosure and a
familiar hymn tune. 3, A cold anda cheer-
lass dweling. 4, Equally distant from the
extremities and a month of thi- year. 5,
Reluctant and to ventilate. , A nuimber
oa a certain kinsio troc.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
CILAnADE.-Cur-reunt-Currast.
BREnDINGs -Flower, lower. Acorn, corn.

Scamp, camp. Grave, rave. iaairth, eart,.
RIDDLE.-The let ter M.
H. Ditîs EPLAOES IN ONTAiro.-i. Pabroke.

2,0wen.4iSonn. 3. Coldwater. 4-eltaniainn. 5,
Goott-wood. 6, Listowel. 7,NewniarkoL. 8, Moore.

ANAGnAMs.-, Eva grin-vinegar; 2, train
me-raient.; , mother-ber Tom; 4, rav
ames-sycamore; , apl ~ots-coat rips 6,

courage-our cage; 7, ina laist-aimost; 8, n'a
sat-waste.

wolD-SQUAnS.-
BAV E DE N
MA (JE DA.T E

() R E E T TA
D EER NEAR

DRoP-LETrER PUZZLE.-l. Orang-outang. 2.
,iIaoears.,. 8. Kangaroo. 4. Fiaumingo. 5.

Pltensani- s Mastodon. 7. Hlppopotaîmus. S.
)ronedary. 9. Deer. 10. Giralu. il. Racoon.
2. Hyena.

GRaAHA Coomzus. - Shave two cups
naple sugar, stir witli one of butter, one
gg, one cup sour milk, one teaspoonfl
ai, Grahamî flour. U.'e white flour on the

mixing-board ; brown sugar may be useid.

MESSENG R.,
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THE LOTUS. dhist priests to move the compas-

sinn, terrify the consciences, andThe singular beauty and use- open the purses of the friends offulness of the lar.ge wate r-lly, the dead.
called the Lotus, have in all ages But, notwithstanding thesacred-attracted to it an extraordinary ness in whichi the Lotus is held,interest; and, combined with the and thq fables and superstitions
fables of the Egyptians. the lEn- which are associated with it, manydoos and the Chinese have ex-lof the Chinese largely cultivate
alted it in the East to honors it. The fragrant blossoms reachalmost divine. i.T e arn lsosral

at was held sacred by the a diameter of ten inches, and find

ancientEgyptians.Representa- a ready sale. The seeds or beans
twtare eaten as they are, or aretions of it were seulptured upon ground and made into cakes; thethe monuments; the sun was seen fleshy stems supply a popular

rising froif, and Osiris and nourishng vogetable; while theothei deities sat upon it, or were fibres of the leaf stalks serve forcrowned with i. lamp-wicks.
elIndia and dCWyloithfl oWr The ancient Egyptians alsoiis held very sacred. When largely cultivated the Lotus on1princes enter the idol temple they the waters of the Nile, the beans,j

have this ower ii their hands, the stems and even the rootsiaud when the priests sit i sent being extensively used for food.1thoug it is rplaceii a vase be- The seeds of the plant were en-1fore them. It is rela Wid that a closed in balls of clay or mud,
native, npon entering Sir William mixed with chopped straw, andJons' study, seeing flowers of cast into the Nile. In due seasonthis beautiful plant lying upon flic beautiful pet ais appeared,1
the table for examination, pros-
trated himself before them.

The Sanscrit name of the flower
is Padma, and by that name it is
usually known in Buddhist
countries. The words O .Mani
Padma toun ! ",Oh, Jewel
(Precious One) in (on) the Lotus,
Amen!" form the most frequent
prayer of many millions of man-
kind. " These six syllables
which the Lamas (Buddhist
priests) repeat," says Koeppen, inM
his work on Lamaism, "form, of
all the prayers of the earth, -theb
prayer that is most frequently
repeated, written and priînud.
They form the only prayer which
the common Mongols and Tibet-
ais know; they are the first
words that the stammering child
learns, and are the last siglis of
the dying. The traveller mur-
murs them upon his journey ; the
herdsman by his flock; ithe wife
in lier daily work; the monk in
his devotions. One meets with
theim everywhere, wherever
Lamaism has established itself-
on flags, rocks, trees, walls, stone shortly followed by buds, flowers i
monuments, utensils, strips of and seeds. Froinwhich practice-
paper and so forth. the inspired writer enforces the&

The Buddhists of China and duty of self-denying zeal and
Japan also greatly venerate the faith: "Cast thy bread upon thep
flower, .and associate it with all waters for thou shalt find it afterh
the leading deities, who are re- many days."
presented in the images in the -c

temples as seated upon it. TRUTHk
The power attributed to the TU

Lotus is inii nothing more marked "Lost your situation? Hown
than in its imagined helpftuliess did it happen, my boy? "I
to the souls of the deceased. It "Well, mother, you'll say it t
figures in Chinese paintings of was ail my old carelessness, I
the punishmenit of the dead. In suppose. I was dusting thel
these pictures the deceased are shelves in the store, and, trying
represented as suffering tortures to hurry up matters, sent a lot ofV
of various kinds. By their fruit-jars smashing to the floor. i
children, however, such valuable Mr. Barton scolded, and said heG
gifts are offered as to induce wouldn't stand my blunderings
Ewanlyin, the Goddess of Mercy, ways any longer, so I packed up
to appear upon the scene, and and left." C
and cast the Lotus upon the His mother looked troubled. t
miserable sufferers. This at once "Don't mind, mother I can get V
euds their punishmrent, and the another situation soon, I know.
evil spirits are unable to torment But what shall I say if they ask t
their victims any more! Such me whv I left the last one." y
pictures are shown by the Bud- "Telflthe truth, James, of

course; you wouldn't think of tell-
ing anything else?"

"No, I only thought I'd keep
it to myself, if I can. I'm afraid
it may stand in my way."

"It never stands in one's way
to do right, James, even though
it mayseem to sometines"

Hefound it harder thain hle had
expected to get a new situation.
He walked and inquired till he
felt almost discouraged, till one
day something really seemed to
be waiting for him. A Voung-
looking man i a clean, bright
store, newly started, was in want
of an. assistaxt. Things looked
very attractive, so neat and dainty
that James, fearimg that a.boy who
had a record for carelessness
might not be wanted there, felt
sorly tempted to conceal the
truth. It was a long distance
from the place from which he had
been dismissed, and the chances
were slight of a new employer
ever hearing the truth. But he
thouglit better of it, and frankly

told exactly the circumstances
which had led to his seeking the
Situation.

" I mx.st say I have a great
preference for having neat-
handed, careful people about me,"
said the man, good-humoredly,
" but I have heard that those who
know their faults and are honest
enough to own them, are likely to
mend them. Perhaps the very
luck you have had may help yon
to learn to be more careinl."

"Indeed, sir, I will try very
hard," said James earnestly.

" Well I always think a boy
who tells the truth, even though
t may seemto go against him,--
Good morning, uncle. Come in,
sir."

He spoke to an elderly man who
was entering the door, and James
urning, found himself face to face
with his late employer.

Oh, ho !" lie said, looking at
he boy, "are you hiring this
young chap, Fred?"

"I haven't yet, sir."

" Well, I guess you might try
him. If you can only," he added,
laughing,"keephimfrom spilling
all the wet goods and smashing
all the dry ones, you'll find him
reliable in everything else. If
you find you don't like him Ill
be willing to give him another
trial myself."

"If you think that well of
him," said the younger man,
" I think I shall keep him my-
self.e'

" Oh, mother, said James, going
home after having made an
agreement with his new employer,
ater such a, recommendation Iroin
his old one, "you were right, as
you always are. It was telling
the truth that got it for me. What
if Mr. Barton had come in there
just after I iad been telling
something that wasn't exactly
so!"

" Truith is always best,', said
his mother, "' the truth, the
whole truth, and nothing but the
truth.' "-Standard.

"FOR ME."

Little Carrie was a heathen
child, about ten years old, with
bright black eyes, dark skin, curly
brown hair, and slight, neat
form.

A little while after she began
to go to school, the teacher
notieed one day that she looked
less happy than usual.

" My dear," she said, 'why do
you look so sad ? "

." Because I am thinking.'"
"' at are you thinking

about ?.
"O teacher! I do not know

whether Jesus loves me or not."
" Carrie, did Jesus ever invite

little children to come to him ? '
The little girl repeated the

verse, "SuDer little children to
come unto me," which she learned
at school.

lWell,.who is that for?"
In an instant Carrie clapped

her hands, and said: "It is not
for you, teacher, is it? for you
are not a child. No, it is for me!
for me!"

From that hour Carrie knew
that Jesus loved her; and she
loved hin back again with all
her heart:

Now, if the heathen children
learn that Jesus loves them, and
believe his kind words as soon as
they hear them, ought not we,
who hear so much about the dear
Saviour, to believe and love him
too ? Every one of us ought to
say, "It is for me! it is for me !
and throw ourselves into the
arns of the loving Saviour.-
Morning Light.

PRAyER will make a man cease !
from sin, or sin will entice a man
to cease from prayer.-Bunyan.

PEOPLE look at your six days
in the week to see what you
mean on the seventh.
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MORE WONDERFUL TIAN
THE TELEGRAPHI

George and Thomas Bates
had often expressed a desire ta
visit the telegraph office. One
day, after school, these boys
went into their father's ware-
house, just opposite the telegraph
office, and asked him if he would
be sa knd as ta take them tao see
this vonderful invention. Their
father was not s aoccupied as to
prevent. his a-ranting their re-
quest; and the next moment
they were by the side of the
agent, looking at the performance
of the little instrument that noted
down intelligence hke a living
thin g,

The boys entreated their father
ta send a message to their uncle
in Washington. This he con-
sented t6 do; but the little
machine was so busy that there
was no opportunity ta gratify
them.

"Tic, tic, tic, dot, dot, click.
click, click," wentthe little pointer.
By and by it ceased for an instant;
but just as the agent was going
ta put Il his claim it began
agan. After a while their turn
came The agent hurnied to put
in a W for Washmigton, and 'Ay,
ay,' was the reply, to let him
know that his wish was attended
to and the ;message was sent.

In the evenmug the boys could
talk of nothng but the wonders
of the magnetic telegraph.

Is it not the most wonderfuil
ihing you ever heard of. father?"
said Thomas.

No,- replied his father; "I
have heard of thmngs more won-
derful.

"But, father," said George,
you neyer heard c any message

being sent so quickly as by this
means, have you ? "

"Yes, I have, my son."
And you receiving an

answer as quickly ?" added
George.

" Yes much sooner," replied
his father

" Are you in earnest, father ?"
said Thomas, drawing his chair
close ta his father, and looking
eageily in his face. " Is it
possible that you.know of a more
wonderful way of communication
than by telegraph ? "

I never was more in earnest,
my son, than when I say yes ta
your question."

" Well, father," said George,
"do tell me what it is, and in
what respect it is better than the
telegraph ?-

,In the first place," said his
father, "you do not have to wait
to send your message while others
are attended ta -, for your message
can go with thousands of others,
without an interruption or hin.
der ance

ï So that is an improvement,"
said George; "for we had ta
wait a long time, you know"

" And in the next place," con-
tinued his father, "there is noi
need of wires oi electricity, or
machnery, to aid the mode of

- .~-* __

MORAL.--IOOSE YOUR FRIENDS VISELY

of this wonderfuli maner of com-
municatmg your wishes? " in-
quired Thomas.

"Yes, there is, my son; and I:
hope your interest will not be
diminished when I tel] you it is
to be founid in the Bible,"

" lu the Bible! " exclaimed both
boys. --

" Certainly, nmy sons, and if
you will both get your Bibles, I
will tell you where to find the
passages conilrmimg what I have
said:.

The children opened their
Bibles, and found, as their father
directed them, the twenty-fourth
verse of the sixty-fifth chapter of
Isaiah, which Thomas read as fol-
lows.; " And it shall come to pass,
that, before they call, I will answer,
and while they are speaking I will
hear'

Next George found and read
the ininth verse of thef ffty-eighth
chapter of Isaiah: "Then shail
thou call, and the Lord shall
answer; thou shalt cry, and le
shall say here I am."

"Now turn," said their father,
"to Daniel, ninth chapter, .twen-1
tieth,'twenty-first, twenty-second1
and twenty-third verses."

And while I was speaking,

communication of which I speak; and praying, and confessing my
and what is more wonderful than sin and the sn of the people
all is the fact that you need not Israel, and presenting my sup-
even erpre ithe nature of vour plication beforethe Lord my God,
communication, as before you do . . yea, while I was speaking
so vour answer may be returned, n prayer, even the man Gabiiel;
though it is necessary that yon . . bemngcausedtoflyswiftly,
truly and sincercly desire a touched me about the time of the
favorable reception for your re- evening oblation And informed
quest. Besides all this, the plan me, and talked with me, and said,
of communication of which I O Daniel, I am now come forth
speak is superior to all others to give thee skill and understand-
from the fact that you need not ing. At the begining of thy
resort to any particular place to supplications the comnandment
send your request In the lonely came forth, and I am come to
desert, on the trackless ocean, m show thee-"
the crowded city, on the moun. "I see father, from Chese pas.
tain top, by night or by day, in sages," said Thomas, "Ithat you re-
sickness andhealth, and especially fer to prayer."
in trouble and affliction, the way "And I am sure you will both
of communication is open to all. agree with me that this mode of
And the apphcants can never be communication with heaven is
so numerous that the simplest more wonderful than any other,
desire of the feeblest child, for by this means our desires can
properly presented, shall not be imme'diately known to our
meet immediate attention" heavenly Father, and we receive

" Is there any account published an answer."-Standard

JOHN WESLEY'S ESCAPE.
One night.ia father was roused

by the cry of fire from the street. TOM'S GOLD-DUST..
Little imagiuing the fire was in
his own hanse, le opened his bed- "That bov knows how to tako:
room door and found the place care of lis gold-dust," said Tom's
full of smoka, and that the roof ucle often ta himself, and some-
was already burned through. times aloud
Directing his wife and two girls Tomwent ta college: and every
to rise and fly for leir hves, lhe account they heard of him le was
burst openthenursery.door where gimg ahead,Iayng a sohd founda-
the maid was sleeping with ive tion for the future
children. They snatched up theI " Certainly," said his uncle,
youngest, and badce the others " certaînly ; that boy, I tell you,
follow her; the three eldest did knows how to take care of his
so 1 but John, who w as then six gold-dust "
years old. was not awakened, and "Gold-dust! " Where did Tom
in the alarm was forgotten The get gold-dust? He was a poor
rest of the family escaped,-some boy He had not been to Cali-
through the windows, others by fornîia. He never was a miner,
the garden door; the mother ta When did he get gold-dust?
use lier own expression, "waded Ah! he has seconds and minutes,
through the fire." Just then, John and these are the gold-dust of
was heard crying in thei nursery. time-spec - and particles of
The father ran ta the stairs, but time whicw boys and girls and
they were sa nearly consnmed grown-up people are apt fo waste
that they could not bear his and throw away. Tom knew
weight; and being utterly in their value. His father. our min-
despair he fell upon his kinees in ister, had taught him that every
the hall, andin agony commended speck and particle of time was
the soul offle child ta God, John worth its weight in gold, and
had been awakened by the ligit, his son took care of them as if
and funding it impossible taescape they ,vere. Take care of your
by the door.climbed upon achest gold-dust !-Sel

that stood near the wiidow. and
was seen from the yard. There
was no time for procuring a
Jadder, but one man was hoisted
on the shoulders of another. And
thus le was taken out A moment
after the roof fell in

When the child was rescued,
the father cried out -:, Come,
neighbors, let us kneel down; let
us give thanks to God He has
given me all my eight children,
let the house go. I am rich
enough" John Wesley always
remembered this deliverance
with the deepest gratitude. Un-
der one of the portraits published
during bis life is a representation
of a house on fire, withthe scrip-
tural mquiry, " Is not this a brand
plucked out of the burning? "-
Christian Intelligencer

WOULD Ni OT DO FOR A LINEN
MANUFACTURER.

There was alad in Ireland, who
was put to work in a linen factory;
and while he was at work there a
piece of cloth was wanted, to be
sent out, which was short of the
quantity it ought to be; but the
master thought it might be made
the length by stretching, He
thereupon unrolled the cloh, tak-
ing hold of one end of it himself,
and the boy at the other. He
then said, "Pull, Adam, pull !"

" cannot, sir."
"Why? " said the master.
"Because it is wrong, sir," and

and he refused to pull. Upon this
thb master said he would not do
for a linen manufacturer, and
sent him home.

But the boy became the learned
and famous Dr Adam Clark.-
Christian Intelligencer.
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The Family Circle.'

THE TWO GATES.
A pilgrim once (o runs an ancient tale),
Old, worn, andspenterept down a shadowed

vale;
On either hand rose mountains bleak and

bigh;
Chill was the gusty air, and dark the sky;
The path was rugged andb is feet were bare;
His faded 'cheek wvas seamed by pain and

care ;
His heavy eyes upon the ground owere cast,
And every stop seemed feebler than the last.

The valley ended where a naked rock
Rose sheer from earth to heaven as if to

mock
The pilgrim who hall crept that toilsome

way ;
But while bis dim and weary eyes essay
To find an outlet in the mountain side,
A pouderous sculptured brazen door ho

spied,
And tottering toward it with fast-failing

breath,
Above the portal read, "The Gate of Death."

He could not stay his feet that led thereto ;
It yielded to bis touch,-and passing through,
He came into a world al bright and fair;
Blue were the heavens, and almy was the

air;
AndI lo! the blood of youth was in bis veins,
And le was clad in robes thatheld no stains
Of bis long pilgriiage. Amazed, he turned;
Behold 1 a golden door behind him burned
In that fair sunlight, and his wondering eyes,
Now lustreful and clear as those new skies,
Frec fron the mists of age, of care, and

strife,
Abovethe portalsread, "The Gat'of Life."
-Harper's Magazine.

THE SPRAG BOY.
lerHEr5zd 1> WILLIAMB. -

(Amiericanb Sunday -ehool Union.)

CHAPTER XI.-MELODEON.

Joseph prayed very earnestly before lie
dared trust hinself at the shaft the next
Sunday. ît was a solemn thing to stand up
before those boys, His work increased in
its deinands as le went on with it. Many
of the boys could read, aud Testamentsi
were needed ; and besides, if there were1
only ]îymn books, they could learn some
hymns.

Joe's bead was very full of plans as ho
wen t home the second Sunday froni his little
meeting.9

" We muest have some books," lie said to
himself. "What are one or two Bibless
asnong so many scholars."1

If the good people down at the church
lad known of the necessity, I am sure theye
would have been quick to relieve it , but
they did not know. Mr. Macaffie had sents
messages of encouragement and sympathya
to Joseph, but hle had no idea that ho was
reading the Bible to so nny boys. Joseph
never thouglit of asking the church people6
to seui thein books, but another plan icame
to him. First, ho put it out of lis headt
resolutely. Thon he took it back and turneci
it over and over, and shook bis head and u
sighed, and said. "I won't," and thon more
mildly, "I can't," and finally ho went to
Lina with it.b

" Lina," said he, "that Latin dictionary off
mine cost a good deal of money."

" Yes, it did," said. Lina, "but it's a veryo
valuable book."

"I know it," answered Joseph, "but doa
you suppose you could. echange it at the
book store for Testaments "I

Lina looked surprisc. "Perhaps I could," i
she answered. "You can't use it now," she
added, reflectively, "and you could use the à
Testaments,"

" Pve got to have the Testaments, you I
mean,." said Joe, testily.(

Giving up this lexicon was a sore trial to i
him. Lina was not a quarrelsoe person, o t
the two were soon discussing anidably bow n
many books it was likely could ho obtained
far the dictionary. t

"Six will do," said Joseph, "for I shail n

not let the boys take them home at presen
and two can look over together ; and Lin
we must have some singing-books. Perhap
you can get a few cheap ones." '

Lina promised ta make the best bargai
possible, any Joe secretly kissed his belove
lexien as he'badeit a regretful adieu. Th
next day Lina took a trip down street wit
a very large bundle, and when Joe cam
home that night sixnice Testamentslay upo
the table and six hymn-books with pape
covers.

" You're ajolly girl, Lina," said Joe, wit
sparkling eyes.

" Those books have 'Around the Throne
in them," saidLina. "I chose theminstea
of another kind, because you said the litt
boy liked that sang."

What a sensation it made wben Je
broughbt bis new purchases ta the shaft th
next Sunday ! When the hymn-books wer
taken out, little John taney clapped h
small hands with delight.. Every week th
school was growing more orderly. Its se
vices were very simple. First all rose an
repeated the Lord's prayer reverently-mos
of the boys knew it perfectly now ; the
Joe read aloud some story from the Bibl
trying ta apply its teachings to their live
as best he knew how. Afterward each bo
was asked ta read a few verses from th
Testament. Last of all came the hymn
books, but with these they made very sorr
work,.

" If we could once all fetch up together,
said 1)ick Fraley, who was making hi
best endeavors, and looked very much dis
turbed.

I am sure no one could possibly hav
guessed what tune they were singing ; an
as Joe struggled on, he became more an
more convinced that the fault vas in th
leader.

"Boys," he said at last, laying the boo
down, 'we're having a bad time of, it, bu
you mustn't getdiscouraged. I'm afraid I'm
not much of a singer, but I know some on
that is. If it were not for eue thing, I woul
ask the nerson ta come and teacli us ; bu
I'm afraili you wouldn't behave well, an
the persan would get frightened."

All theboys promiséd solemnly ta do thei
best, and Joe said he would see about it.

" Lina," said Joseph that night, "there i
nobody to lead our singing."

" That aa-pity," eaid a.
"Well, what shall we do about it 1" askedJoseph. 

.
"I There must be some way," Lina an-

swered.
"I know a way," said Joe.
"Why don't you do it, then ?" said his

sister.
" Because I don't know whether I can,"

replied her brother. "You can sing, Lina,"
he continued.

" Some," responded Lina.
" Well then, you eau coie down ta the

shaft and help us."
" Oh, I cannot P" Lina turned quite pale.

"I should be afraid of those boys."
"They ivouldn't hurt you," Joseph an-

swered, encouragingly, "they promised ta
behave.

" You did not tell them I would come !"
exclaimed Lina.

"No, not exactly. I told them I knew of
some one ivbo if she--if the persan wasn't
afraid, and they all promised ta behave like
gentlemen."

Linalooked very thoughtful,and presently
she consulted her mother.
* " I think girls must take up crosses saine-
times, as well as boys," said Mrs. Ruff,
smiling; and after that Lina by degrees made
up her mind.

" Joe," she said at last, "I tbink perhaps
I could do it if I had my little melodeon to
help me."

" Lina's melodeon was a small affair, but
it made very sweet music under the touch
of her skilful fingers.

Joe took this idea into consideration, and
announced bis conclusion.

"It's such a dot of a thing, we mirght
carry it with us in the little four'-wheeled
cart.

"Would. it be right ta do that on Sun-
day " bis sister asked.

The children went to their mother, who
thought if the melodeon should be made all
ready the night beforeband, there would be
no wrong in drawing it quietlybehind thei
to the shaft, where it would help them no
much ta praise God.

" And the cart will be very good ta carry
the books inI," said Joseph. " They are al-
most too heavy ta take in ry hands."

t, Sa on Saturday nîght the melodeon was beld a prayer-meeting and claimed the pro
a, lifted into the little cart and the Testaments mise where two or three are gathered to
ps were placed carefully beside it, and when gether.

Sunday afternoon came, Joe and Lina drew "Joe," said Lina on the way home, "i
n their load carefully down the yard and out you had not gone ta work in the coal mine
d into the street. Dick might not have become a Christian.'
e "I'm so glad you're going, Lina," said "Oh, Lina," said Jo, quicly, " I Iaven'
h Joseph. " Won't the boysabe surprised 1" done anything at ail. Its God that did it.
e And so they were surprised, when Lina "But you caried the Bibles,"persistedhi
n and her little melodeon camein sight. They sister. "You gave the message."
er looked on with admrin wonder while "If we could only teach more persons,

Joseph, with Dick's help, ifted it from the said Joseph ; "there are so many, many
h cart and placed it before the desk in the wicked boys and men about this place, anc

office. Lma was dreadfully frightened at we read the Bible ta such a very few a
,' first, but playing a little prelude quieted them."
d her, and then they all sang "Around the "Iknow it," said Lina, "dan sometime
le Throne." It was wonderful how much it makes me feel sad ; but I think if we de

botter it sounded than on the last Sunday. steadily all the work that God appoints fo
e They tried several other hymns with very us, perhapssome day he may give us more."
e good success, and just before the school Joe was very thankful for the blessing
e elosed they sang "Around the Throne" that bad come ta his two friends, the mine'
is over again, and it was really beautiful. boys, and the thought of it cheered him in
.e Joe thought a shadow fell across the roorm his dull dark days lu the coal mine. Ye
r- several times, and at last, looking up life sonetimes seemed very dreary ta him
d suddenly, he saw the face of the supern- The pleasant spring was coming on again
st tendent looking in at the window. Being and all the world was full of hope, but there
n caught peeping the man came around to the seemed ta be no hope for him. Would Goç
e door. always keep him atsprag-making l Woul
s "I thought Iwould come up and sec that he be wiUing to staythere all his ife I On
y there wasn't no goings on," he said, apalo- day this question came to him like a clear
e getically. "That there was rig14t good sing, sharp message. Joseph's heart rose in re
-_ i'y."sistance.
y The school had closed now, and Joe "I could not bear it," he cried, in greal

wanted ta ask him ta come again, but felt anguish. "It may be Goad's vill," said e
afraid. He thought also about offering voice within. Joseph struggled with the

s him a Testament, but he did not venture to fear that fell upon him, and his hanIdE
- do that either. However, as lie walked home trembled as he held the hatchet. Again and

beside Lina, drawing the melodeon, lie put again he tried ta face the long, dark future,
e up a prayer for his rough master. and bis dear hopes receded from him liko
d Lia went again ta the shaft Sunday. dissolving dreais.
d school the next Sunday, and more hymns "I muet submit ta God," be said at lat,
o were learned. Joe thoughtnothing seemed in despair; but after this came a thought

ta soften his restless pupils so much as the that seemed to him like a new one: "Godis
k beautiful songs. The face of the superin- good."
.t tendent did not appear again at the ivindow, "He is gooa," said Joseph ; "he is my
a but when the meeting was over and Joe and Father, and he is taking care of me. I don't
e Lina aiad locked up the officeand were going need ta ask myself whether Iwould be will-
i away together, they saw the figure of the ing ta stay here all my life, because I don't
t superintendent disappear among the sbaft- know what bis plans are. I only need ta
d buildings. be wiling to stay a day at a time."

"I believe it muet be the singing that So Joseph became more quiet. It wasnot
r makes him corne there," said Josep . After too bard ta stay that day, and ho need not

that Lina went regularly ta the shaft every think about the next. While he worked
As week. these thoughts came ta him. God was very
A change was coming over Dick Faley pitiful. e understood all Joseph's griefs

Joe noticed iasthoughhe was not often with and disappointments. The great tears
him. Ie was groving very quiet, and is began ta rou over -hicicheeks, and be fel
voice was no longer heard among the quar- how tender a thing is the sympthy of Jesus.
relsomegroups in thestreets. His face too, Thus, after a time, Joseph'sh eart was
was several shades lighter, besides being more comforted, andi he almost felt like singing at
pleasant lu expression, and lie began ta wear his work lu the mine. It was a warm sprmng

8 collars and cufs eat Sunday-school. evening, and the pleasant air fanned his face
"You see," he explained ta Joseph, "I as ho walked home from his work, feeling

never drank mucli, but I used ta spend a calmer than for many weeks before,
good bit of money a goin' round with the (To be Continued.)
fellows, and I've been hankerin' after some
better clothes lately."

Joe told him that lie looked first rate in A PRACTICAL JOKE.-A TRUE STORY.
a collar. Sometimes Joe caught Dick's eye
fastened upon him with a wistful expression BY FLORENCE B. HALLowELL.
as though ho had it in bis mind ta speak of " 'F Fraidy r Iidy !" "'Fraid of the
something ; but Joe was not very quick at dark." "Baby." "Coward." "'Fraid of
reading people's thoughts, and Dick was his shadow."
slow at talking. The schoolhouse yard resounded with the

One Sunday the school had-ben more cries, and as the boys gave vent ta them they
quiet than usuel. The Bible reading was grouped themselves about a pale, tiiid-
al finishcl, and there caine a little silence ilookmng child who shrank away from them,before the last hyin was given out. Joe his head bout low on his breast, and his
looked up in surprise as Dick Fraley rose ta bands clasped hard together arounld the trunk
his feet slowly. What a deep stillness fell of a small, stunted tree against which he
upon the room, as every face was4urned leaned beavly.
toward him! He made no answer ta any of the ques-

"Fellows," he said, speaking laboriously, tions withl which ho vas plied, and didnot
I've broke company with Satan, and Pin a even look at bis tormentors, wvho were more

trying to fol]ow after King Jesus. I thought thoughtless than cruel; but that their
'd like ta lot you know it." stingîng taunts and merciless teasing cut

Dick sat down again, and Joe's face him ta the heart there couli be no doubt,
flusbed anCI paled with deep emotion. There for the tears trickled down bis pale, thin
was the faintest possible stir in the corner cheeks, and his sensitive mouth twitched
and little John Raney stood up adc',urned nervously.
his face toward Joseph while ho said The master, who lad been busy correcting
earnestly : some examples during the recess, and had

"lP1m trying, too." paid no attention ta the noise, now came ta
Joe trembled. He did not dare ta break the door ta ring the bell.

tIe solemnu silence. He felt that God had "Wbat is the matter " he ascked, as his
cone down from heaven, and that his pros- eyes fell upon the group about little Arthur
ence filled the house. Lina bowedherhead Stevens.
upon the melodeon. Joerose and the school "Stevens is afraid of the dark. He cuts
stood reverently with him, while they re- home after school as if he was sure bis sha-
peated the Lord's Prayer tagether. Then dow was chasing him," spoke up Lem
Joe added a few humble, faltering words, Wheeler, one of the larger boys.
thanking God and praying that Dick's "Well, don't tease him about it-probably
words might become the words of every ons hecannot help it," said the master; and with-
in the room. The boys went out silently, out paying further attention to the matter,
and Dick and Joseph lifted the melodeon called the scholarsin.
into the waggon. Then Lina sat upon Arthur Stevens entered last, and slipped
the stops and waited while Joe went back into his seat very quietly, and traces of tears
with Dick and John Raney, and they tbee still on his cheeks. He tried ta wipe theni
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away with his worn coat sleeve, fearing they
would be noticed and made a subject of
ridicule by the girls, who sat on the other
aide of the aisle. lie could not deny even
to himself that he was timid ; but ha was
sorry the boys had found it out. Their
cruel taunts matie his heart ache, andi he
wondered if he was so very different fron
them. Did they never feel afraid when
night overtook them on their way home
and sprea ier maütle of adarkness over the
earth? Little Arthur couladnot remember
when he had not felt timid. Perhaps bis
lack of courage was constitutional; perhaps
it was due ta bis ill-health. At any rate,
his imagination played strange pranks witli
the familiar objects of daily ife. Cattle
grazing quietly in the fields were trans-
formed into unnatural monsters; shapeless
stunmps put on a semi-human form; the
elongated shadows cast by the moon as-
sumed the mien of ghostly visitants from
somie unquiet sepulchre; the tremulous
vibrations of the fobage susggested the touch
of fleshless hbandes; the bare boughs of trees
appearedt tohln ike bon arms outstretehed
ta grasp lum; the siging of the wind
through the forest mate his heart quake
with fear. For him a nameless terrorlurked
in the lonely country road which led from
the district school-house to his home, anti the
air was always heavy with the sense of a
palpable dread. His widaowed mother, whose
only child he was, hsad reasoned witlh him
ant tried to convince him how groundless
were his fears; but in vain-he could not
overcome his terror of the darkness.

Owing to the occupation of hismind with
the scene at recess, Arthur couli not commit
his lessons ta nemory, and he heard with a
sinkingheart the order that he should remain
after schuol to learn them.

He noticed, as the boys were disnusset
that four of them, Lem and Jim Wheeler,
and Sam and Jupe Norward, lingeredl be-
hind engaged ln a whispered discussion.
That it concerned himself lie could not
doubt, for the boys looked back at him witht
meamngsmiles as theyfinally.left tieschool-
house.

It was late before Arthur's lessons were
recited tu the satisfaction aif the master and
he was released. 1Their'he thrust li armua
juto the sleeves ofhis tbreadbare coat, pulled
bis old cap over his eyes, and started on a
run for his htome a mile away. With palpi-
tating heart, and looxingneither to the right
nor the left, he sped along the road, made
darker still by the tall trees which lined it
on either side. He had accomplished about
half the distance when suddenly hie was
startled by the most dismal groans and pierc-
ing shrieks proceeding from a thicket just
before him. Trembling with fear he tried
to rush by the place, but as he came opposite
it, four figures sprang ito the road before
him and aidheavylhandsiupon bis shrinking
shoulders. It is hardly necessary to say that
they were those of Jim and Lem Wheeler,
and Jupe and Sam Norward.

"IWe've got you now,"lcried Jim, "and we
mean ta cure ou of this foolishness before
we are through with you. One big scare will
do you alil the good in the world."

" Let me g o," pleaded Arthur. "lOh, >lease
let me go. I wilibegoodafter this. ee, I
will give you ail my things.n"

He thrust his banda into his pockets and
drew out bis treasures a top, a ball, and a
jack-knife, bought wit the small savings of
many, many months of self-denial in other
things.

"Keep your trashs,"cried Lem. "We don't
care for it. Come along with us."

"But where are you going to take Ie n"
asked poor Arthur, as he was hurried along
the lonely road over which lie had just
come. "lease, please, dear boys, let me
go hone. My mother will be so worried
abouit me.'

ab Shel "have a chance to worry in ood
earnest before shie secsyou again," said Sanm.
"We're gaing to teach you a lesson."

"It's al for your own good," said Lem.
"But we n'ont take any foohing..If you yell
or make a fusa, we'llI duck you ui the frog.
pond."

Poor little Arthur was too much out of
breath and too much frightened to say any
more or make any further protest. The
school-house standing lonely and deserted
under the great oak trees, vas soon reached,
and Jupe opened the door with a duplicate
key lie carried. It hai fallen to his lot that
week to make the fire in the stove before
the rest of the scholars came, a duty which
was assigned to eaci large boy in turn dur-
ing the whole winter term, and hence his

possession of the key, a circumstance which
the four boys lad decidedwas very fortunate
for the carrying out of their plan to frighten
Arthur.

"Are you going to murder me ?" whis-
pered Arthar hoarsely, as lie was dragged
into the school-house, now cola enougli; for
the fire bad been out a couple of hours,
and the November evening ewas raw and
chill. "Oh, dear boys, do not, please do not
kill mie.I",

Thefourboysburstinto a roar oflaughter.
They had no intention of murdering their
victim. They simply wanted to give him a
"good scare," which, they agreed, would
SYtake the foolishness out of him for ever."

In a corner of the room was a large closet,
used by the scholars as a receptacle for bats
and coats during lessonhours. Toward this
Arthur was dragged, ani, in spite of his
pleading and remonstrances was pushed in,
and the key turned upon bim.

He beat upon the door with bis bands, and
begged piteously-to be let ont, naking the
wildest promises for the future, but his tor-
mentors) only laughed at hin, and left the
building, closing and lockingthe door behind
thenm.

For a time Arthur continued to beg for
mercy and to beat upon the closet door, but
realizing at last that the boys were out of
hearing, and his appeals consequently uselss
and vain, he sank upon the floor and buried
his face in his bands to shut out the ghostly
visions with which bis imagination had al-
ready peopled the darkness.

The four boya went home in gay spirits,
laughing over their practical joke and won-
derng if Arther vouldI "be such a little
donkeyafter this." But someho or other
they dici not feel sa light-bearted wvhen sup-
per was over and they were free to amuse
themaclves as they likcd.

Jupe, especial y, fe.t a .eigbt upon iz
spirits. He had ecn the ariginator aoftIe

ln t cure" Arthur, and, try as lie w]oud,
e could not forget the white pleading face

of that little boysut up luthoscooh-house
closet. But ha diai fot speak of bis uineasi-
ness to am for fear of being lauglsed at.

The two boys went to bed early ; but both
were rea.tless andàt vas lonbefoa thîey Ici)

ealced ~I seeeti loatiirnink ta Seni
when he was awakened by hearing his bro-
ther get out of bed. He raised himself on his
elbow, and by the light of th ioon sen
Jupe hurrying On bis clotîtes.

"Where are youi going 7" demandid Sam
mn astonishme·t.

"a NletArthur Stevens out-I can't sleep
for thinking of the poor little wretci shut
up ln thsat dark hole," answered Jupe, aslhe
pulled on his boots.

Hold on,"cried Sam, springing up, "and
I'l go with you.".l

Both boys were soon hurrying down the
road toward the school-Ihouse,-Sam carrying
a lantern. When about half way they de-
scried two dark figures gliding along a little
dishncaaead of theni.

there " cried Sai. The figures
stopped andi waited for the boys to come up
to thent.

cWliy, it's Lem and Jiim !" cried Jupe.
"Where on earth are you going ?"

«To et Arthuu.LStvens out," answered

LWe coula not sleep friiinking of the
poor little chap,' said Jiit as if somise ex-
planation was necessary.

"We hald no key, so we concluded we'd
have to break the door iii," said Lem flour-
ishing an axe.

Jin carried a lantern anda chiel, thouigh
iow the latter n'as to be use vas a mnystery.

-Mey reache the schooi-house stauding
dark and lonely among the trees. The boys
shuddered as they glanced around. Jiun
tried to i istle a tute, but tse usona died
away onlus lipa. Tu utter ilence Jupe un-
loekt a the door, and they entered.

"Re is very still," observed Jim, as for a
mQment they stood and listened.

"Perbaps ie's asleep," said Lem.
.11e may be dead," faltered San, a choke

u his voice.
Jupe saianothinbut bis heart beat loudly

as lie went forwar and unlocked the closet
door. What lie suffered in that minute of
silence only lie could have told.

"Arthur !" lie called in a Ioarse voice,
"Arthur J we've come to let you outt !"

There was no answer.t
"He must be lying against the door,' lie

said, as he tried to push it open. "Boys,1
come and help me."f

It took thestrength of all four to push the

door open, for Arthur's body lay against i
a dead weight, as Jupe had supposed.

"IHe's dead 1" cried Sam u a wailin
voice, as Jim heldi his lantern highup anc
the light fell upon the white, deathike fac
of the child on the floor. "C boys, we've
killedhi !ii 

They raised him in their arma and carried
him to a bencb,!where they laid him down
tenderly, his head resting on the coat Jup
bad hastily pulled off to serve as a pillow

"iHe's not dead," saidi Lem, putting his
face close to that of the poor child. "I can
feel hisbreath.n"

They all fell to work with a will then
rubbing Arthur's banda and feet, and
forcing a little water between his set teeth.
Jim built a firein less time than it had eveu
been built by boy before, and as the blaze
flickered on Arthur's face, he stirred,
moaned, and, to the joy of those anxiously
watching him, slowly opened his great, dark
eyes

He stared at the boys a moment as if le
couldt not understand their presence, and
then, recollection of his terrible imprison-
ment returinlg, le turned bis face aw'ay
from them with a low moan whichî smote
them with self-reproach. They were pro-
fuse in apologies, to which he listenei with
a sad smile, speaking only once, and then to
say in a broken voice,

'Never mindl; I know you didn't think.
It doesn't matter now ; don't b worried."

How thankful they were vhen morning
dawned ! They waited until seven o'clock,
and then took turns iii couples la carrylng
Arthur to his home. Just outside his
mother's gate, which could not be seen
from the house, he made them put him
down, saying ha could walk the rest of the
way.

" Don't ba afraid," he said at parting; "I
wont tell on you. Motherwill think I stayed
at uncle's all ight; I sometimes do, you
know; and I il say I wasn't able to go to
school to-day.' I am sick so much. that she
wont think it strange."

His voice was faint and low. He spoke
withi evident effort, and the boys left his
with heavy hearts.

The next d Arthur's seat at school was
atill v-vant, c>Jupe wento -enquire-a£ter
him. He fou umhii lying on is ed deli-
rious w'ithfevdi, and a octor la attendance.
For many w'eeks he was very il, andithe fear
that i ewould die hattuted the four culprits
like a nightiare. How rejoiced they were
when lie was pronounced out of danger, and
not a day assed. without their visiting the
cottage t beave presents of some sort or
other for the invalid.

when the sjp-in2 terni was bal through,
Arthur was again in his seat at school, not
persecuted and ridicsienl noi by his young
companions, lut treated with every kiid-
suess and consideration ; for the example the
four large boys set initheir treatment of the
little fellow vas followed by the other
scholars, who vere unaware, however, oflthe
cause of the cange.

But all the loving care which was bestowed
upon hi dii not prevent Arthur from
failing very îapidly in bealth. With the
first bot days oflsummer lie ceased to attend
school, and oieay, when his four friends
went to enquire after him, they found him
dying.

At first ia owas too weak to do more than
hold out his hand to them and smile; but
when bis niother was absent from the'foom
a few moments,he sumnioned allbis strength,
and, raising his large, dark eyes until tIîey
restedi on the faces of lis young companions,
he whispered softly,

"I Dearboys, I never told; did I7"
These werethelast words lue ever spoke.

He closed hiseyes when they were said, and
the boys kissei himu softly.-lhistrateul
Christian We+ctly.

WH1Y THE. BOOK-KEEPER STOLE.

He hald a wife; his salary was $2,500 per
annun. But she complained ; ase wanted
a better house, better clothes-nothing fit to
go out in, nocountry cottage, no carriage,
nor front pers, nor society ; shie coveted a
lace on the ragged edge of the select 500.
be ept it up, niglht and day, and toaned

and groaned an drowled and wept.
Ha lacked style, also ; as well as new

clothes every six weeks, and various other
things.

He knew how his employer made several
hundred daily on the street; a thousand or
so would unot be missed for a few hours.

So ha took it, went upon the street, and

t won, and she got her sealskin. He took it
again, and lost ; more ta get that back, and

Cat ; more yet, dfalcation discovered ; he
iwears the Penitentiary check-others are

e going to. Beware l If youlose, society will
e Bit down on you.

Beware !Better isa modest room up two
d pair of back stairs, than a cellin the Tombéa;

and a plain woollen jacket-rather than a
pair of prison uniforin pants on poor Char-
ie's legs.-GrapMc.

IT ISN'T NIGHT YET.
Two ragged, hungry-looking, shelterless

tramps lounged at sundown near an iron
railing in the heart of a great city. They

r were overheard to wonder where they
ashould spend the nighlt.- "Never Mind,"
at leingth saidl one, "it'isn't night yet."
Alas! the uiinumbered needy, shelterless,
hopeles souls abroad-rodigal wanderers
from Father's home-who know, by dread
forebodings, their coning hour of darkness
and need, but who show no higher wisdom
than this: "Never mind ; time enougli ; it
is not night yet." But isn't it ligh time to
get ready for the night 2F For many a soul
aleady the dark shadows b2gin to gather
in the places where, foi years, they -have
laboredandlaughed andsunginthesunlight.
Whatever is to be donc at all must be done
quickly. Thenight cometh in which no man
cen work.-Morning Star.

Question Corner.-No. 4.

BIBLE STUDY.
Something that brings before me distant

ages ; a beautiful city; a majestic building
and divmnely appomnted_ ceremonies that
were wonderouaiy aignficant. The object
that evokes these visions was in ancienît ti es
of various shapes and substances, and was a
consecrated thing.

Connected with the Bible mention are
some rebellious men who dared to use i t
contrary to the vill of God, and were

1 smitten by a terrible judgment. There was
a standing monument niade of that wiich
5 ey liad profaned. A wicked king is aiso
Saok en of whose pre tion was severely
punished. Among the Eyptians the article
sometimes exhibits a hn a bird's beak,
&c. Several Christien boces have the thig
in use, both in America and abroad.

What is it?
Wlat were soine of the substances and

sha>es?
To what visions do i refer ?
What are the Bible associations ta which

Inallude?
Wlat Christian bodies make use of the

article ?
Wliat was its significance in ancient times?

SORIPTUTRE ENIGMA.
1. Ichabod's eicphes with King Saul liad

cone.
2. The third thing carried out of Micah's

home.
3. With these they met the king, sang,

playei beside.
4. A nane that neans the well of him tihat

cried.
5. 'Twas eli who said the words, "Thou

art the man "
6. Thithier ta cast hiimî-this their wicked

plan.
7. Aminadab'a once briefly mentioned sire.
8. With favor satisfie la his desire.'
9. This, cast into the waters, made tbni

sweet.
10. Witi this all Israel doth the manna

inete.
11. A word that chidinin mcas, in Hebrew

tongue.
12. Thy praise, Hadassah, hath been ofteni

sung.
ANSVERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 2.

SCRIPTUitE EN1031A.
Festus, Anna, Tabitha, erod, El-Bethe],

Rachel,Obadiah. Fortuinatus, Tinotll, timnai,
i ry t elux,,Ararat Tbomnas, fadsssah,

(Est ber) Elymns, Raheb, Lois, Eunice,ýauei.
Saviour..

BIBLE STUDY.
WingP. Theangeliehostisalwayarepresented

as baving 3vings. Ainoug thse wlngecl heailsen
deities are Cupid, Payche, Morpheusthe Furies,
the Muses, &c. DSedalus, Icarus Johisoa's
Raselas, and Degen, the Watchsruker of
Vienua. and alliers amang moen have veiîily
atternpted ta appy ,ta othesselves wings. ale
nsriads af flyiug creatures. Birds, inseots, & c.Seripture referPnces, 1'saliznSxvii1. 8; iexxvi. 7 ;
lxii 7;lxviii.13; ;alaiXI. 31; i. Malt. xxiii.
37; Deut. xxxii. 11, 12.

CORRECT ANSIwERs RECEIVED.
Correct answers to the Chiristas Puzzlo

story have been receivEd from Clara Folsom
rM essie Urqhaeet and Anm Syreen. Alsa

from Annat Syreen answers ta questions In No.2.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

SCHOLARS' NOTRS.
- (Frrn Weimi#ser Quesionî B001)

LILSION Vui.
Fr'b.25, 1883.] [Acts5:1-

ANAN LAS AND SAPPLHIiA.
COMMIT TOE]otY VS. 0-11.

(Revis 'Version.)
23ut a certaIn masn inmed Ananias with

sa phira, his wife, sOld apossession, and kept
bji part of the price. -bis vlfe aiso belng
privy t 1it and brought a certain part, and
ldît at the apstes feet. Bt- Peter said.
Ananlas, why bath Satan fllled thy heart to

:lie tatheiHoly G host; and ta keep back part
o the price of the landt Whiles itrema ied,

,drl n lt tremala thlup r wn? leand ialer h vas
.aOld, waste Ito thpower? 1iw l Ieratt
thou hast onceIved.hlasthing in thy heart ?
thon baast' nt lied ruiemen, but unto (iad.
And Annula hearig .beee worde sli dawn
and gave up the g0koi:and greai fear came
Upon ail that heard ýt.And the young men
arase andciwrappc ilu round, and they ciar-

.rled hlm eout adi rfi.' hl.
And It was about ýIhe space of thrce hours

'nfter. when his wife.not knowing what was
donecame in. AnidPipeer answered unto her

1Tll me wbether ye dl' the land for somuch.
And she said. Yea, fo. so much. But Peter
anid unto her. How iMt that ye have agreed
togetherto temptthé piritofathe Lard? be-
hold. the feet of .etha wich have buried thy
husband are at the dot? 'and they shall carry
ithee out. And shefelilown immediately at
hiis':foet; and gave uht tihe ghost :and the
youngmneneamein ndm found ber dead, and.
the erred lier, oit and buried her by

rh band. And 'great fear came upon1
the whole church, a iÎ upon ail that heard.
these ihings.

GOLDEN TEXT.-"LyingJIIps are aunabom
nation to tire Lord?".-Priov. 12:22.

TOPIC.-Lylng unto God. - 4
LesaoN PiAN.-.. EAnitaSIN, y.-.

vs 4-10. 3. A MIGuT

STlme.-.s. n30.34,sWâr timeafter the ast le
sonr..Il Im nptiuîblo tu determînie thre exar
date. Place.-Jerusaiem,

INTRODUCTORY.
The disciples wrre bound together in the clos

est sympathy ant love. They rOe of one hear
and eue sOul Thoseliat had houses or land
sold them se fur as ,i4s necessary te meet ti
wants of the poor. ts wus not done by ail
ntor'wae I.obulgatory rY1on any. Somnedldti ri
ai lwho had moscy, aven soethy dit
not ay it down at tie apostles' f1eet, beld i sub
Jectotheneed ofothers. A briglt example c
one who gave up ail. is 5ecordec ta the close-o
chapter 4. In Gr les we bnind ilfark
contras witf he , u <
sacrifice and i eeiteandthe swift puniishmen
wjLh wich It wrrevisecl

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1. A. ossslo-apiece of land seev 3)

.V. 2. XEPT DACK-brnging a part, asif uat hrai
'been the whole BEIN1 PRIVY To IT-knowin,
of the traud and consentgi t.tat. V, 3. Win

BA ST&N-tihe devil is a iar and the fathe.
of It. John 8.44., TO TUE IHOLYGiOST-liu t'y
ing te deceive tIre apostles, who vere filled wi t
thI Iloey :lîost and acted under his guidance
VY-4. iILIt Vwr REMAINED-he had permet
liberty te keep the land, and when sold to keep
the mooney lie ia net been required te bring
an of it. W nv ITASTTIIOu-though tho lie wa
of atan it ws aiso of Ananias. The devi car
fIl no heart 'without that beart's consent
James 4 7 UNTO GOD-the Ily Ghost l i
person and Gad. V. 5. FELL DOWN-Gotd tan
tie case toth ils own hand and Inflceted ipon
hlm a terrible judgmnent It imaY seem to
severe, because men do net always recelive th
,unishmeti they deserve. V. 0. WouND m i
Uir-wrapped his garments about him V. &8
SnE SAI--if Ananias only acted tie lle, it wa
noue the less a lie; we mnty bo guilty ofralse-
baood without spealcing a word. -Brrutiappira
boldly put it in words. V. 9. TO TErIPT-t.otry
whethor the Spirit couli h deceived by a Ile-a
direct andilmtltos aff'rt. te oudt Ihe ul
SpirIt. V. JO. 9UE FELL DOWN-ar awfusl pun
iilrurett for an awfoî sînu. V. Il, GRtEAT PEAU

-ti pon tOs Who re proert, e nd alter
ward upon ail who henrd of it. -.Doubtless it
taught a needed 0 lssoa and lept others from re
peatUug thre sin.
TEAÀcnrNo 6-.

1. W ° tison iate andshun a lie.
2. We rurîy lie In net as wel r'as In werd.
3 God abhors a lie, and lying lips are bis

abornination. .
. Uad knows and secs cvery secret deed and

thongl-
5. bain *111 mli ut sureiy ineet ls puriebrent.

LESSON IX.
March4, 1883,1 . [Acts5: 17-32,

PERSECUTION RENEWED.

(.OMr.T To MitEnoY vs. 27.29.
Revie Versio.)

But threig r pniest rose up, nn dai tireY17
Ibat wer'e witirIrMin idlsletire seat or tire
Sadduceese),anid thîey weore iliedt with Jeaîoursy,

aini lirîi node oun enrptstleir. nund put tlisenî18
lui publile wNrd. But arr atigol eortihe Lord by 10
night, opened the prison doors, and brougli t
thein out, and Saki, (o 'e, nd statd and 20
Spealr il) the temple ne tire peopie ail vlre
foraleeet Ibis Lite. And Nvire a ey isanti21
this, they enteret into tino teinsl ieabout day-
break.arintauglit. ButtheiehiPriestcame,

anti they lirai weroi witli hlm, and cîuloti tire
coondil toageter' anti ate sonate of tise
cldisireni o1sraeci, anti sent to tine prison--,
liosoobave thorabreuglin, lIntis tîlicens 22
tI it carme four tirent rne luniu prison; n2d
they returnredl, and told, ianying, Tlse prison- 23
house we found shiut In ai safey, and the

keepers stansing i tinoedoans: bunl rylsonn 'a
oiacipecdcti a eo n oins ntItna h N'w 24

wien the captairn lofthe teruple and te chief
prets heari r eur worti, tîiy wcre nuocic
perplexed icencci'iiig tIserawhecunte tins

waui grow. Antithere caneoneoand , ld ' I was to have married. died. Then there1thora, -Beld, tie min awhoin yc put In 1,ir0 -
prison are in the temple standing ani teaci- was no amore need for me in that family;
Ig te people. Then went, tlecaptainl with 26 and they, being very poor and greatly inthe.efficers, andi brougbî tIrera, but wltboi ne

r yfrolht1em u tg eed of monevto procure food fr thiem-vilne; for tlreyféared thre people, lest îlreY ofnnetopoueodfo hm
shoai dbie .stonied. 'And wlien thy badi 27 selves, were glad te dispose of -me for $50

l bronti tIre ,theyset thec efore theaco i by betrothingtheinto.a amily inthe iroun-
We stratty charged you net toteach in this tains. The son iii this fanily, whose wifeI
namie; an 'leito, ye have fliled Jerusalerm was to become, was a tailor, and twenty-one1
With your teachng. and litenrd tt bruigt bis years older than myself. I was -married temnan's biecti upon us. But Peter %lnd tIre 29 'a
rpasties answered and rald iVe muSt Obey fUnm whren Iwas eigiteenyears old,but, oh !

S d ratierthan men. Tue eodofourfatiels830 I wags very unfortunrate. Our children, ene2 raised up Jesus, wlom ye slewhn ng him
on a trce. Him did God exalt th slarighlt 31 after another, were born and died, oni hy-
hand te be a Prince and aSaviour fer te gWle ig te be a few months or. a year old. - The

8 repentancé te Israel, and remiqslan of sins3 ,nei-.ors al saisI i vas possessed of ailevilAnd we are witnesses of these thlinge: and se 32 e r a a
1s the HolyGhost, whom God Lath given te srint, whose blghting influence was seen li

4 themi that obey him. tie destruction ofxny cildren. I vorsh'pei
GOLDEN TEXT.-"We ongi te obey God the idols with more zeal thaù ever. I iredrather than men."--Ars :2. a womani to embroider a pair of shoes fer

5 TOPI..-We must obey God rather than mOn. the mother goddess; and; withincense and
LEsoN PLAN-. TIE WnRATU orF LAN, vs. candiles te burn before her, I carried them

6 17,1.G 1.2 TaE PwnEorGoD vs. 19-2. 3.THE to the temple where she sat, and put thera
ARG oF PTE, I. I ,-. -28. AN- upon lier feet,and took in exchange the iolder

7 -m....OF n. 34,ntlna2 rtW2. -o.air shre had been wearing, and carried themThne.-A .Dg. 34, not long after the faut lessonl.
8 Place.-Jerusalem. .home and hirg tIrem in mybodroom, think-

SINTRODUCTOI1Y. ing I would thus curry her favor and pro-
After the terrible judgment recorded ln our tecti•n inta ur honte. Wre e.e poor, a.I

last lesson the apostiescontined their ministry could iii afford tis exupnse for incense and9
with greatellect, Many miracleiwere wrougit offerins; but I -wou d owithout foodby them,and uiultitudes were ardet thelirenum- go

10 ber o believer. Thesethigis rouseithe Jewish rather than fail te f ulfil my vows.I
rulers te arrest -the apostles and cast them inte 'At thiat time I had onl one child, a boy,cprison. Our lesson tells us whiat (ollowed the the only erle af eiuIt who lived. Anotherbarrest. - ,

Il * LESSON NOTS. danghter was born, but in a few days died;
V. 17. T.E Ion PnIEST-probably Annas, ansi I too" a neihboî"s littie giri.baby, andi

WVrrrUn'I-mu sympathy witti hl lIn. this per- nursedl ier te ba a wife for my boy. She
i- seitioi.. SAnDDCEES--a Jewisl ecevt' whic iwas three yearsyol e tirar lie. Whedenied the resurrection and futie life. I fhristd •

had Indeed risen, as.the apostle declared, ibis she was four years ai, my last .baby was
doctrine of the Sadducees vas falso: rhence the born, and three months afterward îmy bus-

2. bItterness of tIroir OppOSItIehI V 19. OPLINED bu
2. TUE PRISON DOOS-to emyee and cars o te and died. Then followed such a struggle

ieepîers belng supernaturaiy dauried.- V. 20 Go for food, for I was weak and all broken
-tre ere rreoused, net for ceaceaimout anti dowu in health.

cs. i ta btlogo baci te tIe vo pot lerethey I workc rd from dayht till dark,t wercarr'i'stetl. TUE -tVensoR S'ns i-Clfmdygttliar,
vation'throughs the crucifled nd risen Christ-. cuttincr wood, and carrying il in bundles
tie very doctrine that had rouishe tihe wraith of! . i . . ttise priests and Sadducees. V 21. UAME-to the sevela mi1es own le mountain-si e the

r- pince ofInceting. TUE couNct-thie Smnhset- north gate of the city, where I sold it for aa
rt rim,. SENATE-.tIe eiders of th people, mo ef few cash, vith whilu I beglit nue for rys ige and influence. V. 22. TitE;oleiCERs-thie
e attendants who executed the rders of the three precious utle ones depending on me.0
. SannhedrIm. V. 23. SAYING-tese particuiars As time passed on, hley were well and'

showenctotf therIdo ile'r o.hll liirTap ON thriving, and I was hopeful and contented.9
- TEMPLE-of the temple guard. WOULD ooew Buti when my girl was three years old, she
f --wia the result wnoîid be. V% 20. BEtoL>- took stinall-pox and died, and again I be-3f the apostles Ial net fled, nier v e lley skulk- t meg o .ilen t~ wer nI th< :rk . V 2. .wailed munry y lot; but I hînuptim

lIr sîeo irgpsie. eY ~r-nnl'- sger'ng rif.7 wodfrd
il es of ilie0o escE-thwere sti caly ig- te ne for fod, an
T IsrtAN's rtroo-.you anis t a ix Ou ris lire rany eason was conin on, wben Ln
crime of putting te death an innocent man. · V. have a peck of~rice ahea or suffer29. OnEY3OD-tod coniandudtiem toirsIcibd
Jesus; the rulers forbade ita. Itvlstd Versi, , many ime no unI

g " We MUST obey God rather tianinen,"o xpress- drink of.the waterygruel offthe boîlin rii
Sing not nere durty, but necessit,.y V. 31.. ixTT- to satist muy iunger tiaIt I might leav jliea
r Ln-imf-edi up to ionor, as ye'ifted ii up te o

shaiue. WITIItrSInIoIT tIH^:n-iby his power, rice for. ny chilulren.' t
r PRINCE-as having authority, andtsi tlo obey- Sometinites wie it rîined iraniy sic es-

ed. SAvIount-as usingbsait)lity togive sal- à
t vation-" able lt save tL'..•rmoet." e. Si sdlt
p 7.25.* d inl.oos and Often he ]ired m ain'ph -

TERINs . r iand liarvest time paying luc three centss EAf .G . rs
n 1. (God car easily deliver hil Servants frem aniy an · . en my boy wasp t
, any danger. teen. ycars old, lie was no longer ichild, and l
a 2. Angels are God's messengerito minaieter te lu Iler r t rtetthrg cars "of the rnothr e
k his pepie.

3. Wbat God commandswé s idd do, even iIf gofds; so, with ircense aud ,thank-otif-
s It bring trouble or danger.
e 4. Chist gives penitence, as we 4i as pardon te ia 'canricd te liei anotherlew panraf
r the ponitent. «litres .dti returned the ld ones, c-

r, e, should always be witn'-. for Christ, g tue by lier sile, tliat sonne tle -
s__________tîtmato mnothecrinilih carry tirera home srh w

lier.
HOI MU S STOR† "It was about lthis time that I firstih a4d

of 'A h-istinity . misionary cane te ru.y
-S TOLDDY. village anpreache te" Jesus doctr . -

Hoi Mu is now the matro eo an orphan- anI two of muy neigbisdr-b3li'ëved, ansi toild
age sustainied by the Ainie ican Methodist mei that th'kus reli ion. .wase 

- iecopal mission in .Foochiow China. Helre n.iëded ; andI ne soolier reardit thraln I:he-
sr er story: flived, and imnediately took down iîsd
IIoi MU, our f alwa look happy. destroyed those worhIlless -idols on whid I

Have you iad suclh a cheerful face all ytr aad leani:so long iîn yain. Bapinesscame
life M" -o ùy.poor heàrt,nd -%was the tirst von-I. N(

She answered, "Alas no face toaslkfurbapltismnandadmission ra
is thert ofaa yea.til d aMy ppy ta thechur . t wasfourteenears o, ti
hecart only came' to Ime fo Urte y ears ago. I have had man ytrials silce, but 1-hava tý ie
Beoforethat, fromt the day i cis born, an the joy of' the Lord in niy heart all Uthti e. C
urnfortunate girl-baby, my life w*as full of Ony about tiirty adults.of our villa e re ta
sorrow. My father diedbe. I was born, Obrstians, and durig Vacation wa t w
and left my mother with two le daugliters to do allI can te et thenu to leave b lr bi
and no son. The neighbors cmfortes my idols and learn of esus. art
mother by telling her I ivould hd a son ; but, "I am ou1 in prospect f' m héa gr
when I was born, my uothor'j disappoint- ome. iam trustng the Lord ei y- re
ment and vexation were o:'-egaeat t t she thinîg, andi tryin.rg to. do all the good1I of' eO
sank in a swoon, and îay as or deasdfor a -fariiily ail leva the Saviour 1 M re
day and a nighit. ypm
• •Wlen I was tlhree monitlî oid, ny nie- y
ther gave ine away te a womanrlwho wisied- pl
to raise me to become a wife for her little THENORTHERN 43fESSENGER.- -

sonr. In this new ime they -ere nt un.. . pThe Meserrgen-basJe eryc' t an
kind to nie ; but, wien I waî onay a faw' h sger.s done er nellthn
years old, there -Nas great scarcity of food ye andishows a fair advancneieiatio ." J
throuh all thea provmne, an (account et But we look te the spring indt nammertiine Lo
drouti, and for montlis and.moiths I never for a still greter. advance. Ouir pictuies ch
knrew w'hat it nas te have enou ih te eat. I are taki very vallthis year.Oaa is i
was often sick 'and all my recllections ofe g e. i u
these childhood years are of anibost constant for each new subscriberrsent us. The names 1
nmisery and suifering. and descriptions.of thiese pictures are'gl'en 1

"When I was fourteen years Dld, the boy in the last columu on this page. We give

below portions of some of the letters we
havre had-concerning them.

'MILLsTRUam, Kings, N.B., Jan. 22, 1883.
DEAn Sins:-Thi pictures duly received

an'd 1 bave pleasure in stating that [on.
sider them very beautiful-that the trouble-
taken in getting up the club ias bien fully.-
repaid. T he paper is all that can be desired.

FoED P. GooD.
PAiS, Jain., 20, 1883.

)EAltR SI :-I received the pictures yOi
so kindly sent me, I sutwell pleasei nwith
them, for which accept my sincere thanks,

r.M.J. GRÂA.
LENNoXviLLr, Jan. 18, 1883.

SDEAnl Sin :-Ireceived the pictures safely,
ansi I am well satisfieid wit then.

NELLiE owc.

HoUGHTOiN ClENTRE, Jan. 17, 1883.
DEAR SInr,-I ara irighly leased with the

pictures thanking yonkind y for the.n
CHARLES MILLARD.

1.-TEU INFANT.MOSER. This beautfulaiand col.
brated picturo by DR La Rche shoirws in the foro.
ground Aioses, a chb little baby. lying his crale
rmade .of buirushs. le ls a beantiral, livej, littho
Illow with eyes wide cen, and oexng seriosîir, as If
listora them rs'ere pasaInq ailleth eovents of is future
irlstery. Irtherira oiilAloses 'vore but halires Inter.,
ostlng l appe-arance as this piature reprosents hlim te
b. i i ano wonder that Pharaoh'a daughter took iisu
an interest la hie Jlst dobeind the aredi and iait
lidden ii tire te-ds that are growing on tic banik,
sands hieis sster MInra eooking earnestly acros the
rivor.

2-THE BUGLM OALL AFTER THE BATTL, i
a scene of a different nature. on an eminencein la thetrod whre the battle had beon foughti-s the bgieman
or horsebackn sondlng the cail te forrm luto lin'. The
liorses of a cavalry bnigade oearinirg the can. ce thien.
suives nrenui crind gallup mie lieo, soine rit! Ihoi

odod. some om uioandaei,but al rideroles
Ira t nehni ipicture-and an anmal c ounterpart et
the Roll Coi!.

3.-LASSOINO WILD BORSES le urnoLior eeitling
lionse picîco l're Theord etfus-ls!bhrses aore dsll
dowe a ere1o0pureecni re te Nl xrcaai'ong°en rns-Ire
tirowing the lasle arounid the soks or smae of them
Thero le lire Ia overy line of this picturo.

4.-"SIMPLT TO TRY OROSS I CLING,' This le
an old favorite os ef ouroreaderavosoon 111 one
form'or another Th cross surrounde bya dood of
lik t, the figure clînging te it withnpturned face afil
of hre, Lre waves dasling against the rock on whlch
ho crs stands, and the daik hand s ulling away theplo o!wroclr riat aririe have e asupport. Butsding te tire cross sh irelesceno-tûefoyso tire
iesig t-aves.

5-flARBsue80o ßNPA'tTeIGnT.-ThisseoneOrthe
met tri nklg cf ai. . ,annot be described. The
o lgh t and sha-ow le exqulsite.

arn cna OrIu lie ativo
1i lilahie 1oaInthire nflngroarro irisva cgrand trullo.

Liris pair of pe uresIl ntsuescit rtrbeys. 
8.-AFTER DUCKS. This repreadnrta an IrishLB p 0r1ial

dashing throug thi teh ode:e itdaur a'deland eai a
very pretty picture.
0.-GOINe TO SoHOOt i avnry pretîy iiture of
Normanidy' licasatit girl dressaeA n the pictarosqlloestune Of ber country withbooks and ba ot gCoing te

he s'hool.
IO.-PORTRAIT OF' ROBERT BURNS.-Tis.x

enloni ierte 'as, onrerr'.tiut yar te subscribers et
hle Vtsn ce tanîcniis,
WHO C AN O GT TSIESE PIOTURES I Every'odyeho senni sriunow oiibsilptien to the reseiiger viiis'eenive or cf thone pluti res neatly donco p nlia roll selhatit wlI not be croaiso erin any waylejured. andalcture will b oPentfr ov'ry slow kubserlber obtainel,Ine usciptinet ion f 'ici Si.bsrrsieral l addition t 

uese eva 'vin contt, aisoes 5w on.

CLUB RATES.
Titr Crun RATE-fn tIrTHE OLi- ATs'-for the "MESSENGER,"

'hen sent ti oneaddress, ire as follows:-
I copy, - - - 30 cen ts

10 copies - - - - $ 2 50
25 copies - - - - 6 00
50 copies - - - - il 50

100 copies - - - - 22 00
1,000 copies - . - - - 200 (0

JoHN DOUGAtLL & SoN,
Publishners, Montreal.

EPPSS' CoCOA.--MRATEFUXL AND COMFORT-
e...-"By athoroîghlkniowledge ofthe.atu-

.llawswhich governtheopeationsofdiges-
on and nutritioni, and by a careful applica-
on of te fine properties of well selected
ocoa, Mr. Epps ras provided our breakfast
bles with a delicately flavorei beverage
Ihich may save us nany heavy doctors'
lls. It us by tIe judicious use of such
ticles of diet that a constitution may he
adually built up until strong enoîgu to
sist every tendeccy to disease. Huntireds
* subtle maladies are floating around, us
ady to attack waherever thiiere is a weak
int. Men may escape nany a fatal shaft
y keeping ourselves well fortified with
ure blo6s and a properly nourished fi-ame."
Ciit Serice Gazette.-Made siiply withl
ing -water or imilk. Sold only in pack'ets
d ltins (ùlbanidll) by grocri-s, Jabe]led-
'ames Es & Ce., Henoepathic Chremists,
ondon, England."-Also iakers of Epps's
ocolate Essence,

R NORTHERN MESSENoER In prInted and pnir.
11ies on thssu lot an ltlî0cotvry inerrl aties. 33C5 ansI 37 St. Jnrimwrn ti seve W illonitrea], 1h>'John
Dougali & Son, composed o Jo n Dougall, o foYoerk, Jn oite piRii Dcouginnd J. D, neonail.
efotealec.
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